
Name: sitiens (sit) 

Accessions: H6 (LA4485) 

Gene ID:  

Map position: chromosome 1 (short arm) 

Gene function: ABA-aldehyde oxidase 

Gene effect: Plants with the mutated allele are deficient in abscisic acid (ABA). 

Phenotypes: MT-sit plants are smaller and tend to wilt in hot conditions even though 

well watered. The leaves that over wilt will became necrotic. Seeds tend to germinate 

inside the fully ripe fruits (viviparous germination).  

Comments: Seeds need to be saved in fruits not fully ripe to prevent viviparous 

germination. It is recommend not allowing seeds to ferment more than 6 h.  

 

Description of accessions available: MT-sit is a BC6Fn introgressed from LA0574 

(cv. Rheinlands Ruhm) 

Figure  

 

MT- sit (left) appears very weak with very short leaves down-curled and necrotic (due 

to overwilting). 
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